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The Grantites had an election

throughout the United States last
Tuesday, and as appears from the
returns published elsewhere, there
was but little opposition made any
where to their verdict that they de-

sire to be the slaves of a corrupt
ring for the ensuing four years. AVe

had hoped that the American, pqg- -

le were sick of the Present-Take- r

and his venal follower?, but the re-

sult last Tuesday shows otherwise,
and the people have endorsed the
rarty in power that is, those who

exercised the right to vote. In our
own State, Greeley is defeated by
about 2,500. This result docs not
by nn means indicate that the
Grant party is endorsed by a ma-

jority of her citizens; but when
the returns are all in, the contrary
will be easily sbown. In every
county in the State Democrats de-

clined to vote for Greeley, and the
vote of the State will show a de-

crease of more than the Kadical
majority obtained, Uesides, there
were probably from 300 to 400 O'-Con-or

votes polled. Hence we do
not consider that the vote cast last
Tuesday was any test whatever of!
the strength of the two parties in

this State, and we presume that the
mhio state of affairs existed in all
the other States. The Liberal vote
cast in Oregon was very small, und
Greeley's strength was almost en-

tirely from Democrats.
"While we advocated the support

of Mr. Greelev by the Democracy
not because he was a Democrat,

but because he had been nominated
by our party convention we do
not question the Democracy of any
irtat who saw fit not to vote for
him, and all such will readily and
cheerfully in the future act togeth-
er when the issues are between

(S)

Democrats and Democratic princi- -

pies. The issues presented in the
last election were not such as could
reasonably have been expected to
receive the unanimous endorsement
of the party. We consider that
the convention committed a seri-

ous error by nominating Greeley.
The defeat sustained should bv no
means discourage the Democracy
of the country. Both the candi-
dates who were defeated have been
prominent Radicals. They have
taken with them out of the Admin-

istration ranks thousands of its
leaders. They cannot godxick to
Grant, unless they phi' the part of
cowardly sycophants. The- - will
continue to add new recruits every
day during Grant's next term, and
when the election of 1870 occurs,
they will either bring their entire
strength to the Democracy, or will
attempt a ticket of their own. Let
Democrats closs up their lines.
Make read to fight shoulder to
shoulder hereafter. United and re-

inforced, we must continue our
work. The defeat of Mr. Greeley
is by no means the death of the
Democracy, nor is its mission end-

ed. Truth is eternal. Neither
defeat nor victory can add to or
take from it. Though all mankind
may at times apparently reject it,
the truth must ever stand firm, and
iu the cud be triumphant. In sup-
port of the declarations and prin-
ciples of the party opposed to the
Administration have been support-
ed by the best and purest men of
the country. Money and offices
rcrn rmirrpil wbrdlv nn llw siilo nt'' "
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inc party in power, anu uie mer
cenary bands of American politic
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Decidedly the most meritorious
measure passed by the last Legis-
lature is the law creating the office
of State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, a State Board of Edu-

cation, and otherwise amending
Bur very defective school system.
The present law is peculiarly adapt-
ed to the wants and condition of
our young State. Xot cumbersome
and unwieldy like the school law
of California and other States, but
compact and simple, only endeav-
oring to supply those wants of
which the State has in the past so

deeply felt the need. There are still
some defects in the law but what
law has not defects? AYe do not
altogether approve of the manner
of selecting the text books for the
State, but at the same lime we re-

alize that a fairer proposition than
the one leaving the selection of
text-book- s to a vote of the County
Superintendents could hardly be
offered. If the several County Su-

perintendents before making selec-

tions, would call to their aid and
assistance I lie most experienced
teachers of their counties, they
would doubtless secure a series of
text-book- s that would give great-
er satisfaction to parents and
teachers than if they relied
on their own judgment in

the matter. This assistance they
will doubtless call for.

There are other defects in the
law of minor importance, we might
mention, as in the election of Di-

rectors; we think it should be spec-

ified that the polls should be kept
open a certain number of hours,
especially in populous districts in
order that all might have airoppor-tunit- y

to vote. As the law now
stands the polls may be closed
within five minutes alter being
opened, thus debarring some from
the privilege of voting.

These are some of the defects of
the law. Y'e will not attempt to
show up its good points as it has
too manv to enumerate in the
s10rt soace a single article. On
the whole we congratulate the
State on having secured so great
an improvement in the school law.

Separation of Church and Slate
Kn-la- ud.

Mr. Jacob Bright one of the
Liberal members of Parliament
from Manchester, has been making
a speech to his constituents in favor
of the disestablishment and disen-dowme- ut

of the English Church,
in which he brought forward a new
and original argument. He said
that Parliament, being omnipitcnt
with regard to the Church, could
do with it what it liked; and then
he proceeded to ask, what was this
Parliament which had such ex-

traordinary power over a religious
institution '? Answering his own
question, he said it consisted of
two chambers for the most part
composed of the richest men iu the
kingdom. The Xew Testament
told us that a rich man should
hardly enter the kingdom of heav-
en ; yet these men, laboring under
special spiritual disabilities, assum-
ed to be the fittest person to ar-
range and control the machinery
by which other people were to get
to heaven! They could determine
what the Church should icach,
could altar its observances.arrange
and rearrage the whole ecclesiasti-
cal machinery. Mr. Bright thought
the State or Parliamentary Church
the most singular institution now
existing in England, and undertook
to say that it was no longer a
question of whether, but only of
when, it should be disestablished
and disendowed.

The Vienna Exposition.

The preparations fr the exposition of
the art ami industrial products of the

, - ...uciuj; uiiiuB in mi countries 10 secure a
complete representation of art and indus-
trial products. The various systems of
public instruction will be contrasted, and
we hope that the result will not be unfa-
vorable to our public school system. On

tions. Unless exhibitors betieVe that the
exposition of their wares is likely to be
sufficiently profitable to iusf.i'v them in

1 he Conscience r und has swelled '

..i i' f--. --v. - -- - i I

A constant reading of the Ari-

zona papers, with their endless cat-

alogues of Indian outrages, brings
the following editorial extract from

the Arizona Miner of the 21st nit.,
published at Prescott, out of the
realm of exaggeration into that of
stern reality:

It will soon be ten years since we first
arrived in this Territory, and in looking
back over our Inn? residence here, memo-

ry fails to point out one week in which
one or mure while men have not been
murdered by Indians, and in which valua-
ble property has not been stolen or de-

stroyed by the same people. For five
years of this time our duty as editor of
this paper has compelled, us to record
most'of the bloody deeds that have been
enacted, as well as to note and comment
upon the losses that have been sustained
by our citizens. And, again, it has fallen
to our lot to view the mangled remains of

many of the victims of savage ferocity; to
feel for those whose last dollars worth of
property was taken (rom them; to lose
property of our own; to be made a target
of by Apaches; to be un the watch against
surprise, and to have our hair erect itself,
and to stand, ride and walk in fear and
trembling of lurking savages. Need we
say. then, that we are tired of the unpleas
ant duty it has forced us to perform?
Scarcely.

The article then recounts the
outrages "within past few weeks,"
which exhibit ten men killed and
about a hundred cattle, eight mules
and several horses stolen. The
melancholy part of all of this is that
a pet theory at Washington con-

demns those who have the temerity
to live in .and open up this Ten itory
to be robbed and murdered by the
ruthless brutes for whom the "peace
policy was inaugurated. The In-

dians on a reservation start out
and murder and murder and rob
right and left. Instead of swift
punishment being dealt out liberal-

ly, the savages are besought
by the agents, v, ith tears in their
eyes to come in and bo fed out of
the public crib.

The stage robbery on the road
from "Wickenburg, in November
last, by which six persons were
murdered, was stated at first to be
the work of Mexican. This view
was supported, we learn by those
interested in proving the Apaches
wingless angels. An investigation,
balked at first by the peace policy
authorities, has now been carried
out by that stanch Indian fighter,
vieneral' Crook, which fixes the
guilt on the Apaehe-Mohavc- s. A
stratagem was resorted to for the
purpose of capturing the offenders,
which did not completely succeed,
as the Indians suspected the ruse,
and, at the attempt to arrest one of
their number, showed light. The
result was seven Indians killed and
a soldier mortally wounded. Since
then one hundred Apache-Vuma- s

have returned, to the reservation,
"anxious to live at peace with the
wiiites, but determined to kill Ira-traba- ,"

tin Indian who gave infor-
mation about the Wickenburir
massacre to General Crook. These
red gentlemen are to be fed, and
have been mildly .requested not to
kill Jratraba. Is it not timo all
this child's play with human tigers
should cease? Vast territories are
rendered worse than wilderness by
this policy. In a wilderness men
may perish struggling against the
odds of nature; but in addition to
these difficulties we have a premium
put upon murder through this poli-

cy, which the cunning Indians
themselves laugh at. Indians who
adopt no other life but one of mur-
der and rapine should be extermin-
ated, on the same principle that a
city vagrant is sent to" prison.

Election lieturns.

The returns of the election up
to the hour of going to press are
meagre and indefinite. Enough,
however is known that the present
usurper of the "While House has
another four years in-ante- him in
which to sell out the public offices
and to provide for his relatives.
The popular majority in the Union
will probably be over a half a mil-

lion, und lie will get about two
hundred and seventy-fiv- e out of
the three hundred and sixty-si- x

electoral votes. If the rest of the
country can endure Grant and his
administration for another term,
we can. Following are the latest
returns :

Keturns from thirty counties in
Missouri, received at noon Thurs-
day, give Greeley 0,000 majority.
Twenty-nin- e States for Grant, with
5 79,415 popular majority. Penn-
sylvania, 120,000; .Massachusetts
7:3,o IT; Illinois 50,000; Michigan
50,000; Iowa 50,000; New York
45,000; Maine 30,000; Indiana 23- -

uuo; .Minnesota i!0,000; crmont
17,000; Wisconsin 15,000; South
Carolina lo,000; Js ew Jersey 1 2 --

000; North Carolina 10,000; Phodc
Island S,30S; California 7,000; Mis
sissippi 0,000; doubtful- -
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Francisco. Impossible hVnF
vote stands, hut l&I1w?Jr" .w "e
city by 2.500 mnjoritV.

s chairr npi acinestimate as high as 5.000. the
Th r are returns from

Sin Francisco, but the city has
eitii
rot

,c,s
!

.

Q

gone lar-e- ly for Grant and v .. ...
lv f ....,h.. rl 1 . - V ""'nUlo-- .

J vuiui rtuu MlUSlUv oReturns from fifty precincts in GaHfornKoutside of san Francisco shows
!or Grant of 1.550. out of D.000 1.1 "1" ?
ed. The Republican State Central Co,,

'
mittee claim California by S.000 majorilv

Kisrht precincts in the First Coivrt-s- ' '
ni !'i:ucc give Houghton 200 "1- - 7 rity'
iiiirty-lw- o preciiK-t- s criVl. !.,.. -

jor.ty In the Third District ten precincts
give Coghlan 12 majority.

There is much excitement on the tree'sin the vicinity of the (bulletin boards a-i- d

the announcements of ihe vote were re-C- fived with great clieerfng by the crowdThe conn ing proceeds slow) y.
Th- - total vote ol the city is about

000 larger than expected, from the slow
ness m noting in ine early part of the dn v.

lieturns come m slowly Total Vote
2 .1 is. in tlie flection in JSCS the votewas :..;.). Returns from nftrun .....
cincts give Grant a majority of (ISO nwas carried by an overwhelming majority. Twenty-nin- e precincts u,
hear 'rom. q

-- In ninety-si- precincts In Californiaoutside of San Francisco and Sacra in-,.- '0'

Grant has 4.500 majority out of 20o)oii
votes.

Sa FitANCtsro. Nov. 5. Grant's ma-
jorities are reported as follows; Ii)d:ann
10 000; Iowa. 40 000.; Illinois.' 30 Ot'O-Nort-

Carolina. 5.000; New Jersey. 3 OOu
Greeley's majority in New York City is
23 000. against Seymour's majority ofCO-00!- ).

New York State gives Grant abo.it
2.J.O00. New Hampshire, 1.000. NevaU
has gore for Grant, but the Regulative
ticket is very doubtful.

Republican advices from the East re-
port tint Pennsylvani i gives grant 100-- 0

) ) majority. In New York State. Grant s
majority. 25.000. New England soliOfW0
Grant. Delaware 2.000 for Grant. O

San Francisco. Nov. . California givrs
Grant about 0.500; Page, 2.00!); Coftilun
..'o, jiougnion, .,w; Clayton. 1.0J0.

Later Complete return of ih0 c;tT
saow a total vote of 23.12," Grant's m-
ajority. 587: Clayton, lor Congress, 1 054
tor Colorado subsidy, 13 845. '

San Francisco, Nov. (..Corrected re-
turns ootids city show Grant's majority
to be 5!)5; Claytou'3 majority. 1 17y-again-

subsidy. 15.818.
Returns from counties, towns and pre-

cincts continue to be received at hea-
dquarters of the Republican State Central
Committee and by the Associated Press.
Giant has probably carried the State by
about 8.000 majority. Clayton elected
to Congress from this District by .17!i
majority. Oghlam. Houghton and Page
ate all probably elected, although full re-
turns Horn their districts are not in. The
election of their opponents i claimed by
the Democratic Sta'e Central Cotnm ttee

San Francisco. Nov. 0. From Nevada
the returns are incomplete. Jones h..K
carried Story. Lyon. Washro and Otn.s-b- y

counties. No estimate has been re-

ceived of the probable majority in the
State.

Jhe Press of Xew York Ci v on tl e
Hestitt of the "Election.

O

Nkw Vor.ic. Nov. G. The ll'ml' elec-
tion estimates give (Jrant 23 States and
Greeley 8. or 203 electoral votes .,, 0
for Greeley. The popular majority for
Grant is placed at 350,000. Tt'e Ih mhl
editorially says: the result w: 1

be accounted lor by the poprd.tr strength
of General (Jrant on the one hand, or the
weakness of Greeley and tie? feebleness
of the liberal Repuoiieans combined wi.h
the Democratic bolt, on the other hand, it
is in many respects the most remarkable
ol any Presidential election in the history
o! t ho country.

The Trihtntc gives Grant 2G0 electoral
votes at the lowest, and S2 lor Greelev.
with the rest doubtful. There is scarteiv
a parallel, it says, in the completeness c'
the rout ar-.- triumph. Grant has n.i-fou-

r

years' more power, with Congres-
sional majorities. Whatever reform be
may-eei--

: to effect, he will have the aid cf
he Trlh'.)ie.

T he World places the popular innjori-'ie- s

at 3)0.0)0. It says that the dd'eut
is due to the Democracy imrrenderiag to
Greeley; that the duw ra'.izi: i m coi.s--- q

iont upon the New York ring specula-
tions ot a y ,9r or two ago disheartened
the prtrty and c m-e- d tin riouiiaa.ion at
Baltimore; that the party had not recov-
ered in lime from the Tammany taint to
do anythtrg until too late.

The 'limes jrives (Jrant 300 eVc'end
votes and Greeley 13, vi.h the balar.cn
doubtful.

Smith when risked whether le
had been seriously injured by the
explosion of the boiler of a steamer,
replied that ;he was so used H

being blown nj by his wife that a
mere steamer had no etll-e- t ujhui
him.

An honest country parson, who,
in tiie time of great drought was
asked to pray for rain, "Til wil-

lingly do it to oblige you, hut it is

to no purpose while the wind is in

this quarter."

A trushino- - poet asks in the fint
line of a recent eifusion, ''JIow
many weary pilgrims lie?"' c

give it up, but experience ha
taught us that there are a good
many.

A drunkard, on being told that
the earth is round and turns on

its axis all the time, said: I "believe
that, for I've never been able to.
stand on the darned thing.

A cut lemon kcut on the wash- -

stand, and rubbed over the hands
daily, after washing, and not Wip-

ed otf for some minutes, is an ex-

cellent remedy for chapped hamK
'o-

Five musquitoes were seen si-

tting around the candle last evening,
warming their feet, before starting
out on a foraging expedition. IhfV
were arrested.

What is the difference between
a spendthrift and a leather bed?

One is hard up and the other is

soft down.

To tint the wails of a room buiT,

which in many cases is a striking
and pretty color, add yellow ochre

to the whitewash until the color
suits you

Lemon juice will allay therrita-tio- n

caused by the bites of mosqu-

itoes and llies.
.

An oyster shell put into ft tea-

kettle will prevent its being cover-

ed with scale.

The juice of pean pods is a Cl,rc

or warts.

State ticket has carried the city by 8.000
or 10.000. and that indications are that
tne btate ticket is elected. The Picainwesvs the Parisbof Orleans polled 28.024
yvii-!)- . iuni esumaies me majority in the
City for Creeley nt 11.000,

j
1 CI;ue committee claim

,UMr.v n the interior and a majority
of im. 1,1 ,1)e Sta!t- -

.NEW UKLKAXS. .Nov. The Reptlbli
can Slate Central Committee claim the
State by a large majority. Unofficial re-
turns from fourteen parishes give Greelev
a majority of 1.952.

VEtlMOXT.

MoxTPEi.iEit. Nov. 5.- - Sixty-nin- e towns
give Grant IS KJ5 and Greeley t 2$.
O "Conor's vote is very light. Three Re-
publican nominees are'elected to Congress
by the usual majority.' Eighty towns'give
Grant 23.3G8 and Greeley (3,400.

CONNECTICUT.

Hartford. Nov. 5. Gen. Hawlev's ma-
jority in this district is 011. Willi ore
small town to hear trom,Connec ijut sroes
tor Grant by about 3.000 majority.

NEW JEItSEV.
Xewakk. Nov. 5. Returns Irom tho citv

are incomplete, but indicate from 5,000 t'j
0.000 for Grant, and a Republican majori-
ty in both branches of the Legislature.

Newark. Nov. 0. The Republicans
claim the State by S.500

nEI.AWAUE.
Wilmington. Nov. 5. Republicans

claim the State by from 1.000 to 2,000 ma-
jority.

Wr;.MrN;roN, Nov. 7 G-a- nt and Wil-
son canied the State by a Small majority.
Li.rge Republican gains throughout the
State.

YiltGrNIA.
A i.KXAN'itt! a. Nov. 5.The vote between

Greeley and Grant is a tie. Harris (Con-
servative), in the Seventh District, is
e'ee'e 1 to Congress, llauton (Conserva-
tive), in the Eighth, is also elected.

Rich.monh, Nov. 5. Virginia is coneod
fd to Greeley by 5.000 majority. S. II.
Piatt (Republican) is chosen to Congress.

Richmond, Nov. 0. In 08 precincts in
3) counties, including Richmond City,
Grant has 2.003 m ijority. In these pre-eine'- s

the Democrats made but few
The Republicans gained steadily, Roth
parties claim the State.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Chakle-ton- . Nov. 5. Returns from
various portions ol' Soudi Carolina itidi- -

cat" tnai (iraui n is a neavv m.ij u-- .ty

The white vote is verv light.
;eokh a.

Ai"f;t"STA, Nov. 5. Greeley's majority
in this city is about 300. and in the county
500. Returns are meagre, and the otlicial
count from the State at large cannot be
had to-nili- The indications are that
Greeley's majority will be about 30,000.

A LAP. A MA.

Montgomery. Nov. 5. Returns are
meagre, but indicate that the State goes
tor Greeley and Democratic Stale ticket.

New Yoke. Nov. 5. A semi official dis-- n

ttch from Washington says that Alabama
gives 10.000 majority lor Grant. -

MISSISSIPPI.
New Orleans. Nov. 5. Thirly-f- i ye

towns and stations in ?lississippi shows
ni nority of I s:')'.) for Grant. Only eleven
of these towns give a mrjori'y for Greeley.

ten s.
.s w Orleans. Nov. 5. All dis patches

1 ex as report election quiet. It coti- -

tiuues two days.
I LOR I OA.

I AM.AMASS Nov. 5. Part: returns
received indie tte the election ol Iiloxharn
(Libera!) for Governor.

Tallauass::. Nov. (. Major! lies in five
CO'iniies partially hear I fiom. The esti-
mated Republican majori'y is 3.000.

K KNTl'l.'K V.

I n! NV'! 1 I." Vl V "l -T'l!ii elect ion pass-turti- s

ed off v.-r-v quiellv. are scattered.
l) it indicate a very i r : t vote in the citv.

jives Gn-ele- 15 .): ) majority.
Loi'isvit.i.K . Nov b.- vote nere is a

fall OA'S : (if'elev, .231; Grant, G.UD1:
O'Cot.er. 170.

JNT'LWA.

Ino; ANAi'ot.r.s. Nov. 5. The Republican
Stale Committee claim a majoiity in the
State of from 10.000 to 15.000." The Dem-
ocratic Central Coiumiitee concede the
State 5.000.

l.NiUANArtiLis. Nov. G. Additional re-
turns show continued Republican trains.
Fmm 310 precincts out of 1.20G in the
State, so far as heard Irom. the net Re-- j
pubiicati gain is 1 1 .000.

KANSAS.

Toi'kka. Nov. G. Returns from the
State at- large show Republican gains,
Topeka gives a Republican majority of
S.0...2: Shawnee county. 1.500 Republican:
Lo.i connly. 3 2 0 )0 Re)ublican; Miami
county Sen Republican So far the Lib-
erals have carried only one count v. Fif-
teen precinels in Franklin county give
Grant b JO majoiity.

IOWA.
Dks Moinks. Nov. 5 The indications

arc that (Jrant has carried the State by
40,000. Specials to the Mate L'ojislir

Grant's majority at from 50.000 to
G0.OO0.

Di inqt K. Nov. 5. The Republican
Committee claim the State bv 50 000. The
Congressmen are Republican, although 1

ioe contest win no very c!o-e- .
Chicago. Nov. G. Republican v

in Iowa is not less than 50.000. The en-
tire Republican delega ioa to Congress is
elected.

MICUIfiAN.

Dktkoit, Nov. 5. -- Grant's majority in
30 towns is estimated at about 21 000.

Latku Michigan gives Grant 30.000
majority.

DKioiT. Nov. G. The State h s gone
probably 50.000 majority for (Jrant.
Scarcely a doubt that all nine Congress-
men elected are Republicans. Legisla-
ture, largo Republican gains in both
branches.

WISCONSIN'.

M ilwalkie. Nov. 5. Democrats concede
Ihe Republican majority in tlu; State at
from lit 000 to 15.000.

Maki.son. Nov. o The State of Wis-
consin give3 15.00!) Republican majority.

MINNKSSOTA.

Sr. Pall, Nov. 5. The Republican
Stale Central Committee claim Ihe State
for Grant. Averill is elected in the Third
District by o.OOO majority.

r Pai l. Nov. 0. Enough Returns are
in to show thtit the Stale has for
Grant by 18,000 to 20.000.

Missoer.i.
Kansas Cirr Nov. C Tho Democratic

county ticket is elected by at least 1.000 1

majority. It is thought G rant will carry
the State, but it is not sure.

NLT.UASKA.

Omaha. Nov. 5. The election pas-e- d off
quietly, with full vote cast. Republicans
claim 10.000 majority.

CALIFORNIA.

San FitANCtsco, Nov. 5.- - The-- election
is very quiet; no crowds ubont the polling
places. The vote so far is comparatively
small, owing to the slowness of the officers
of election. Daniel Mc Neil. D. IL Rail,
anil Samuel Uoothby were arrested for
violating the new election law. It is itn
possible to say how tiie vote stands, owing
to the similarity ol the ballots. Roth
parties are confident of success in this city.
The Courts are all closed, and miny firms
suspended busines for to-da- y. Many hun-
dreds are voting sigainst subsidy, regard
less of the warning of the Republican J

State Central Commiltce.
The election closed as quietly as it j

We find the following beautiful
description of Oregon going the
rounds of the Eastern press, from
a correspondent : "Yesterday I
thought 1 had a pretty good idea
of Oregon ; to-da- I think I know
very little about it. This is how
it came to change my mind : I

received a call from Gov. Gibbs,
who, by the way, is a true Chris-

tian gentleman, but believes as
most Oregonians do, that it the
garden of Eden was not located
on the Willamette river, it was
through some mistake. In the
course of conversation he said to
me, 4 Well, you are going away
without seeing our State. You
Eastern men come here, spend a
week, see xi few of our mountains
rivers, und think Oregon is a moun-

tainous, wooden State, whereas
thrte-fourth- s of it is prairie with-

out a stick of timber on it.' Im-

mediately I made up my mind to
be reticent about Oregon. I trav-
eled a number of hundred miles
through the State. I saw some-

things; I did not see those ptairies
good reason why, it took all the

time I had to spare to see a few of
the hills. O, Mr. Editor, I wish
you could have climbed with me
up Kobinson's Hill, back of Port-
land. I have been to the tops of
the principal mountains in the
East, but I was never paid so lib-

erally as by Kobinson's. Itself
capped as no Eastern mountain
could be, with cherry, pear and ap-

ple orchards, it looks down on the
b e a u t i fu 1 W i ! la n 1 e 1 1 e r i v e r, w i n d i 1 g
around its base. Portland is wedg-
ed in between the river banks and
the hill; a lew miles away the no-

ble Columbia pours its Hood to-

wards ihe Pacific. Away to the
north loom up Mt. Hood, Mt. Cra-gin- ,

Mt. Adams, and Mt. St. Hel-

ens, clothed in eternal snows of
white against the blue sky beyond ;

the sun' lights up their sides and
they glow like molten silver; now
the clouds descend on old Mt.IIood
and half of her 18,000 feet is hid-

den ; lower the cloud descends, and
now we see the white peak and
base, while the black cloud seems
like a mighty girdle bound around
her. Turning, we look to the south-
west, and see fur away the cele-

brated Coast Kauge, to the south-

east lie the Cascade Mountains,
while bills and valleys,covercd with
primeval forests stretch away to
the south as far as eve can reach

in Washington Ttrrirory.

"While Ave have met with a de-

feat in Oregon, our neighboring
Territory has come up most noblv
to the work and has uiven at least
1,000 majority to that old ami ven-

erable Democrat, Hon. O. 15. Mc-Fadde-

and retired to private life
the ' Silver-tone- d Orator,'1 Selucius
Oare'Ielde. "We congratulate the
good people of "Washington Terri-
tory in having achieved this grand
victory, and having defeated one
of the corrupt and venal followers
of the Administration. J mitre
McFadden is a man from the peo-

ple, an old citizen of the Territory,
honest and capable, lie knows
the wants of the people who have
elected him, and there will be no
neglect on his part to advance the
interest of the people who have
elected him by such a handsome
majority. I his is the first time
since 1SG2 that a Democrat has
been elected from Washington
Territory. All honor to her free
and noble citizens.

Ti:a"nks. A friend, on learning
that three or four of our patrons
had discontinued, their paper be-

cause wo deemed it our duty to
support the nojnince of the party,
has generously plodded himself to
furnish us two subscribers for each
one-- discontinued. Our friend has
our thanks, and we can assure him
and all others concerned, that no
matter how obnoxious candidates
nominated by our legally consti-
tuted conventions may be to us, as
loner as we claim to run .a party
paper, the part if shall have the in-1- 1

nonce of the paper.

Ci.ACKArA.s Cotntv. We have
not been able to obtain the official
vote of this county for this issue.
Grant has :lbout 200 majoriay. We
think that the vote cast in the
comity is fully 250 less than was
polled last spring, and there were
between fifty and sixty O'Conor
votes cast. Had Greeley received
the strength of the Democratic
party in this county, he would have
had at least one hundred majority.

The four Canyon City mail robbers
were sentenced to the penitentiary for life
by J udge Deady, A new trial was denied

'

them.

MARYLAND.
Eat-timou- Nov. 5. The election quiet

'
"liALTi.MOiiK. Nov. "c The indication

are...that the Stale wi'l give (Greeley 5.000
,i. r littnajoiny. n.i.-o-n im-ui.- ) is prooaoiy

elected to Congress in the 1- - list District,
and Archer (Don.) in the Second District. !

In the Fifth District the contest is close.
Loiindes Rep.) is elected iu the i

District by 500 majority.
T LINN ESS KK.

Memphis. Nov. 5. Election proceeed-in- g

quietly. Little interest manifested.
The indications are that there will be a
lijht vote.

.Memphis. Nov. 5. Partial returns indi-
cate the defeat of Andy Johnson and
leave the race between Maynard and
Cheatham, w'uh chances in lavor of May-nai- d

for Congressman at-- 1 irge.
lUIODE ISLAM.

Pi;ovukxce. Nov. 5. Voting is pro-
ceeding steadily. Democrats polling a
light vote. At noon Grant was leading
Greeley two to one.

ruovinKXCK, Nov. 7. Rhode Island
gives a Republican majority of 8,338.

OHIO.

Cincinnati. Nov. 5. The election is
progressing quietly. At ten o'clock the
vote appears to be little short of that cast
at tin kStalo election.

Coi.i mhi s, Nov. 5. Returns so far re
ceived indicate Grant's majority in the
Slate ul 40.000.

MAINE.

Poini.ANi). Nov. 5. Tho election is
quiet, wiili indications of small aggregate
vote and larger Republican majority than
in September.

PouTi.ANo. Nov. 5. Gram's net gain at
Portland over the vote of September is
lid; Lewiston, 572; liangor, G10.

nj.iNois.
Ciiic.voo. Nov. 5. The day is disagree-

able. There has been a rain storm since
last evening. The election is very quiet.
The probabi'Hy id that a large vote will
be pulled.

Chicago. Nov. 5. Returns from the
cily and State come iu very slowly.
E gh'een pri cincts ot iight wards and one
town in Cook courtly give Grant a net
majority ol 815. The Suite, will probably
give Graat 30.000 or 40.000 majority.

Cinc.viio, Nov. (j. Returns from the
ci'y are incomplete, but enortgh is known
to show that Grant's majority is at least.
8.000. Additional returns lrom the In
terior do not materially alter the estimate
heretofore made ot a Republican m ijor-it- y

for President of 30.000.
M A SS.V f.'IIt'S ETTS.

Poston. Nov. 5. The vote is heavy,
and indications ar' that there will be a
larger Republican majority than ever be
lore.

Wokceste::. Nov. 5. In this city, at
1 p.m.. Giant was 1 40;j ahead.

JJosion, Nov. 5. (.'rant's majority in
Massachusetts is about 05.000. l ull .State
ticket elected, with increased Republican
majority in the Legislature.

NOK I'll CAKOLIX.V.

Raeeiou. (X. C). Nov. 5 It isestima
ted there wib be ;v tailing off of 35 per
fro.ii Ihe August v le in this city.

Wti.MiNG I'o.x. Nov. 5.- - -- The vote at three
o'clock showed trains for Greelev oil the
vote ot August. There is a he. vy iaiitrig
off in the vote of both parlies, wi.h ittdi
cations of Greeley gains.

RAt.Eioii, Nov. 5 This city and S.ilis-ove- r

bury show Republican gains the
election ol Aw :t.Wii.Mt.M; ion Nov, -- Unofficial returns
for this city give Grat.t 1M)8 m ijoriiy.

Rai.ekei. Nov. returns from
about twenty live cuinties iodic i'e that
the State has gone lor Grant by between
5.000 and 8.000.

NEW ilvmpsii i:k,
conn (N- - IL )..N"ov 5. Thr election

throughout the Sta:e progressing quietly,
At Koene ihe Libo! ill Republic ins and
Straight Democrats are strongly voting
Ihe Greelev ticket. At N ishna Gi et ley
is riot jioiliiig tiie tu.i Liberal vote. l ew
( )'Coiior votes being pode.l. Roth sides
express hopes of carrying ihe S"tafe,
though the betiiug general ly is t tvorable
to the Repubiieans.

Poi: tsmoi i it ( N. H.). Nov. 5. Itidica
j tiotiS ate that Grant s majority m the City

wiii be be: v. een 2.00 ) and ". 000.
GoNCoiti). Nov. 5. N:i;e:ee:i towns give

Grant ID. 1151; Greeley, lfiilli. The tate
givts (Jrant nver i 000 uKijoiity.

Ni-:- IIavkn. Nov. (5. Returns from all j

but lour towns give Grant a majority of '

J .4 JO, and a pluiaiiiy ot
xi-:v- vokk.

Nkw Vouk Nov. 5. Weather clear and
pleasant, and favorable as could be desir-
ed for election. The election so far is
quiet. I.'i the down-tow- n districts more
than half Ihe registcrei votes were polled
at 1 J a. m.

Rocmlstkp.. Nov. 5. .Susan H. Anthony
and eijrht other women went in a body to
the polls and presented b ilioLs which were
received and deposited in the billot-box- .

Eighteen women are registered in tho
same district.

Alhany. Nov. 5. Voting is proceeding
quietly. The indications are that the vote
will be larger than usual, lijth parties
were well represented at noon. E ich ap-

peared satisiicd wiih the prospect. At
that time the vote was pretty even.

Ni:w Vokk. Nov. 5. The total vo!o in
ihe ciiy for Greeley is 77,527, and Grnnt
51.590. Greeley's majority is 22.D2S
against GO.OOt) for Sieymour iu 1SLS. Grant
hss probably carried the State by 15J,000
or 10,000.

Nkw Vokk, Nov. C. Foriy three towns
and 2'J districts give Dix 5,213 more ma-
jority. The vote for mayor, with only a
lew districts to bear from, is as follows:
Ilavemever (Rep.). 10 2 DC; Lawrence
(Dein ). as 305; U'Rrien (Anpolo H ill
Dem.). 21,810.

rENNSYLVANIA.
Pti ila PKi.Tii i a, Nov. 5. The election is

progressing very quietly. The vote is
smaller tiun usual. The Democrats make
no effort, some of them even voiing for
Grant. In seven precincts taken indis-
criminately in the first three hours, the
vote stood: Grant 511; Greeley, l(j2. At
one p. m. the returns from all" the wards
give Grant 21013 majority. It is said
that Greeley will have 20.000 less votes
than Ruckalew polled.

Pirrsut ;:;(;. Nov. 5. At 1:30 p. m. in 21
wards of Piu.-bur-g and Alleghany City,
Grant.s majority was 1 117.

Eiuk, Nov. 5. Very little interest is
taken iu the election." The Republicans
will not poll a full vote, and the indica-
tions are now that not over fifty per cent,
ol the Democratic vote wiil be polled.

Pi rrstii t:i;. Nov. 5. Republican majori-
ty in Alleghany county will approximate
18.000. Twelve wards in Pittsburg give
Grant 1.42G and Greeley 1.S12.

P!ULAi)Ki.ritA. Nov. 5. (J rant's majori-
ty iu this city, except in tho Twenty-eight- h

ward, is 43.30G. lie curries every
ward in the city.

PuiLAKELVtiiA. Nov. G. The VoW7i
Amorictn estimates Grant's majority in
the State at 125.000.

LOUISIANA.

Nkw Oiu.lans, Nov. 1. The Republi-
cans claim the State by 31.000. The
Democrats claim the State by 20.000. and
the city by from 10.000 to 12.000. Gov-
ernor Warmoth thinks the State has gone
for Greeley and Brown by 15.000 majority
and claims three, and probably four Con-
gressmen .

Nkw OitLKANs. Nov. 5. The Ilfpublicau
says that all estimates t.re necessarily bas
ed upon a knowledge of various parties
before election, but the general feeling
appears to be that the Republicans have
carried the city by a small majority and

j wor.d at K'run are on i ho largest scale
Though defeated now, the Demo- - j Some idea o! the importance of The under-- C

ratio Liberal party is the Coming j taking may be g itix-re- d from the fact that
power. Though overwhelmed for ,ho buiMinpr itself will caver six times the

Is Paw of tho Palais le at Pari.the present, it the means destin- - i

cd in the next four years to rescue
tho Government, country, and the
public liberty from the dangers and
perils which arc upon us.

Bi:Tini."i At; a ix. "We find the
following in the New York Herald account of Congress having made no ap-o- f

the 10th nit.: "It is reported propriations, tLe representation of Amer-tha- t

Attorney-Genera- l Williams i !ean n,uaufactmvs wil1 not be rge
a nnunt be desired; but as the exhibitionintends to retire Irom the oabmet ;' -ot goouj is a Term of nuvertiseniont we

after the election, and that he will I see no good reason why the public should
be succeeded by General Pristow, ol guuus

1! IVSZ Tfrxhif V':t!,,ortat5on
of Kentucky, the present Solicitor
General. Should his intention be
carried OUt there IS no doubt that incurring tae expense oi transportation

we do not feel called noon to pay theirJudge A llliams Will be as.ed to advertising bills. At the same time we
serve as President of the Commis-- ' wish ,,he position all success, and de-- ...... . i sire tha'. American industry should be
Sion lor the adjudication Ot the properly represented ; but thosj who

Alabama elaimlnit Congress is l 'rrV !he In"o!iu onSv'. ininstice to W
j the expenses.

exiHJGted to establish nt. its comin?r

to the sum oi vx,vii r,,mn now - ' 0
, ' v .uuvvilLUL Vi;

much larger would it be if Kobe- - j 20; evH T00
son and his tnends were to dis-- 1 brnska, l,ooo-- ' Virginia ' J out'

OYfrQ all the stuns out of which and Alabama claimed Ihy-.l'l- ?

Government has been Secored bv ' er is elected Mavor ofX SIt... r o,....i.'ieni ; it) piuaraniv.

session, and of which according to
-present design?, Mr. Bancroft Da- - .

vis lately aSent at Geneva, is also j

to be a iiK'tnber. A desire to en-- :
ter into professional engagements j

i signed as the cause of the re--
tjrement ot tho Attoniev (irnoni
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